
NAHE update 23.11.20 
 
Happy Monday everyone and welcome to this week's update. Please don’t forget to share this 
with your teams if you are the named contacts as the idea is that there is something of interest 
for everyone! 
Look out this week for dates for the subject network meetings - again do pass on details as it 
would be great to get this up and running - and it is on our action plan! 
Have a good infection free week 
Best wishes from NAHE directors 
 
New ‘Research’ section on the website - we have created a new research area in the 
members area of the website. Please send us anything you feel others would be interested in. 
Added this week are articles on ‘Growing up in the shadow of Covid’ (Lancet), and ‘Inpatient 
mental health wards during Covid 19’ from the Children’s Commissioner. We hope this will start 
to develop a useful library for us going forward.  
 
Vodaphone offer - As I’m sure you know, there are many children and families struggling to 
stay connected digitally to their schools. So, as part of schools.connected, we’re offering up to 
250,000 free data SIMs – with 30GB data for 90 days – to children in primary and secondary 
schools across the UK, so they can #keepconnecting and learning at home.  Go here to find out 
more. 
 
Using measurement tools to understand pupils’ wellbeing - Anna Freud has produced a 
great new resource which focuses on how to use measurement tools to understand pupils’ 
wellbeing & how to provide them with the support they need 
https://www.annafreud.org/schools-and-colleges/resources/using-measurement-tools-to-
understand-pupils-needs/  
 
Daniel Goleman webinar - Emotional intelligence revisited - free webinar - Tues 24th Nov at 
7pm. You can get tickets here: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/emotional-intelligence-with-dan-
goleman-tickets-125026029219  
 
Destinations: key stage 4 and 5 pupils: 2019. Data on key stage 4 (KS4) and key stage 5 
(KS5) students (2018 leavers) going into apprenticeship, education, employment and training 
destinations has been released by the DfE. See 
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/destinations-key-stage-4-and-5-pupils-2019    
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/statistics-destinations  
 
How business professionals working in schools can find, join or create a network of local 
school business professionals - this has been updated. See 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/join-or-create-a-network-for-school-business-
professionals 
 
Governance - The NGA has published “COVID-19 recovery: monitoring priorities for 
governing boards” See https://www.nga.org.uk/Knowledge-Centre/Covid-19/Monitoring-full-



school-opening.aspx?viewmode=0   They have also published specific guidance on the 
strategic approach that governing boards should take to address the impact of the pandemic 
on disadvantaged pupils. See https://www.nga.org.uk/Knowledge-Centre/Covid-19/Reducing-
the-impact-of-school-closures-on-disadvan.aspx  
 
NAHT School Improvement Commission report - latest update from NAHT about school 
improvement for school leaders with a set of researched recommendations - 
https://features.naht.org.uk/improving-schools-
report/index.html?_ga=2.33517693.279003708.1605732750-421472767.1605732750  
 
EEF - sure you already get the updates but the latest update has new resources on how to 
tackle scientific misconceptions with some great posters 
https://educationendowmentfoundation.org.uk/news/eef-blog-introducing-new-resources-for-
sorting-out-scientific-misconceptions/?mc_cid=d0ec47c3f9&mc_eid=18a2aea58a#closeSignup  
 
Ditch the label - https://dtled.org/  - to coincide with the release of the annual bullying survey 
from Ditch the Label, the charity have also released some brand new resources for educators. 
Specifically for young people 11-18, the topics covered are: 

● Bullying. 
● Digital literacy. 
● Gender stereotypes. 
● Mental health. 

You can access the resources HERE. 
 
Post 16 consultation - the DFE are conducting a review of post-16 qualifications at level 3 and 
below in England. The purpose is to improve study so that students have clear and coherent 
pathways to good outcomes. 
The survey will be focussed on two key areas 

·         what is working well 

·         what more can be done to support students studying at level 2 and below 

(This survey will then be followed with a focus on level 3 and below.) 

The DFE is inviting views and evidence from interested parties, we would appreciate it if you are 
able to please complete the survey below. Please only complete questions that are relevant to 
you. https://consult.education.gov.uk/post-16-qualifications-review-team/level-2-and-below-call-
for-evidence/ 

End of term and Christmas holidays - the main unions have been in discussion with the DfE 
about the end of term. We are mindful of additional burdens on those in schools in relation to 
track and trace during the holidays. The DfE has said that here are no plans to ask schools to 
change their Christmas holidays or close early this term. 
   



International Network of School Attendance - https://www.insa.network/ The International 
Network for School Attendance (INSA) exists for all those who wish to promote school 
attendance and respond to school attendance problems. It aims to compile, generate, evaluate, 
and disseminate information, assessment, and intervention strategies. It has some interesting 
articles on there and the webinars, with an international perspective are also informative. 
 
LGO rulings relating to pupils with medical needs: Devon County Council (19 008 360) 
Summary: There was fault by the Council in failing to ensure a child received suitable full-time 
education when she was medically unfit to attend school. Recommendations for an apology, 
financial payment and service improvements are made. 
 
 
 

 


